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Bohuslav Martinů (1890 – 1959)

Songs on One Page (a selection) / Písničky na jednu stránku (výběr)
Dew / Rosička

The sun is setting behind the forest of maple, and the dew is falling on the cherry tree.
The dewdrops fall on my rosemary, my beloved, when it grows I will give it to thee.

Opened with a Single Word / Otevření slovečkem

Lock it up, dear mother, lock your kitchen door, such a pretty daughter you have, we’ll take her away from here.
I locked the door with a lock of steel, but a little boy came and opened it with a single word so sweet.

Journey to My Beloved / Cesta k milé

Ho! Giddy up, my little horse, to the bridge, so I can reach my gal for the night.
Giddy up, my little horse, so I can go to a faraway land.
To a faraway land, to a faraway village, so that people won’t gossip about me.

The Footpath / Chodníček

Let’s go, let’s go, but we don’t know the way. Good people know, they will tell us where.
We’ll go over the green mountains and pick red raspberries there.
Red raspberries, and ripe strawberries, and then we’ll return with a beautiful girl.

The Dream of the Virgin Mary / Sen Panny Marie

She fell asleep, Mary in paradise, Mary in paradise, in paradise on the edge.
She had a dream in which a lovely apple tree grew from her heart.
And then she asked: what do these meadows bloom with – that red rose, or the mother of God?
And then she asked: what do these fields bloom with – that white lily, or the Virgin Mary?
And then she asked: what do these mountains bloom with – that green leaf, or Christ the Lord?

Rosemary / Rozmarý

Under our windows, rosemary blooms. A boy comes to visit, asking me for it.
Don’t ask it from me, ask instead my father and mother.
My parents love me, come to us, my dear boy, they will give me to you.

Songs on Two Pages (a selection)/ Písničky na dvě stránky (výběr)
Moravian Girl / Děvče z Moravy

A bird flew in from a faraway land, and brought a letter with a greeting in it.
I’d like to see the Czech lands, it says there are pretty girls there too.
I’d rather stay near Jihlava, find a pretty girl from Moravia.
Moravian girls walk straight as candles, each with a warm heart for boys.

Hope / Naděje

My head aches, my heart is full of doubt if my sweetheart has another girl.
Another girl he brings gifts to, and yet I cherish the hope that he would propose to me.
He would propose to me, get down on his knees, it won’t be enough – he’d doff his hat.
Don’t doff your hat, boy, or people will say I’m a wayside cross.
That I’m a wayside cross, standing in the field, with a black-eyed boy coming to see me.

The Night Watchman / Hlásný

The watchman walks in the village, singing merrily, praising Christ the Lord.
Oh, be silent, never-sleeping watchman, do not sing,
for my sweetheart has fallen asleep in my arms, which are fair and white.
I do not want to wake him up, break his sleep, lest his head should ache, lest his head should ache.
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Secret Love / Tajná láska

We want to, we want to, but in secret.
“Don’t come to me, my girl, in public.”
“How can I not come to you when people already know?
...with your black eyes always staring at me.”

The Wayside Cross / Boží muka

At the Brno wayside Calvary cross, there kneels a boy with his arms crossed.
His sweetheart came to him and asked what he was doing there.
“I’m not doing much, my dear, I’m just praying to God.
For the Lord gave me happiness, a beautiful girl.”

Lads of Zvolyn / Zvolenovcí chlapci

The Lads of Zvolyn are nice boys, each carrying a scarf in his pocket.
And the scarf is pretty and white and its edges are decorated.
Which shall we give to young Franta Horak?
We’ll give him the pink one from Kačenka Chaloupková.
She’s like a flower, we’ll give a dime for her.
If you know this well, you’ll get a dime!
How could we not know, seeing you together?
You were in the bedroom, making love!
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Leoš Janáček (1854 – 1928)
Moravian Folk Poetry in Songs (a selection) / Moravská lidová poezie v písních (výběr)

Love / Láska

Hey love, love, you are so fleeting, hey love, love, you are so fleeting,
Like a waterlily between the riverbanks, like a waterlily between the riverbanks.
Water will pass, love will pass, water will pass, love will pass,
Like a petal on a rosemary tree, like a petal on a rosemary tree.

A Lover’s Radiance / Záře od milého

It seemed to me that the sky was frowning from the mountains,
but it was the boy’s black eyes.
It seemed to me that it flashed from the mountains,
but it was the boy’s blushing cheeks.

A Lover’s Picture / Obraz milého

A maiden went to a green hayfield,
she met a black-eyed painter there.
Black-eyed painter, I beg you, paint for me the one I carry in my heart.
But do not paint St. John, paint my sweetheart instead.

Pennyroyal / Polajka

Pennyroyal, we have known each other for quite some time, enchanting my sweetheart together.
I did not enchant him, nor did my mother, it was my black eyes that enchanted him.
My black eyes enchanted him, when he saw their depths, he had to come at night.
My little lips enchanted him, too, while they whispered like a swallow.

For Whom the Posy / Komu kytka

There sat a girl, there sat a girl, in the green grass, in the green grass.
Weaving a feather, weaving a feather from a red rose, from a red rose.
When you roll it up, when you roll it up, who will you give it to, who will you give it to?
To you, my sweetheart, to you, my sweetheart, when you leave us, when you leave us.

My Lover’s Horse / Koníčky milého

If I knew whose horses they were, I’d give them green grass, I’d give them green grass.
If I knew they were my darling’s, I’d give them green oats, I’d give them green oats.
If I knew they were my sweetheart’s, I’d braid them with golden ribbons, I’d braid them with golden ribbons.

Desire / Tužba

Janíček, my dear, you smell sweet like cloves, how beautiful you look to me in that clear open field.
My little heart is throbbing inside, like a fish in a deep stream.
My little heart is aching, for loving so deep and true.
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Antonín Dvořák

(1841– 1904)

Cycle of Songs in a Folk Tone, Op. 73 / Cyklus písní V národním tónu op. 73

Good Night, My Dear / Dobrú noc, má milá

Good night, my dear, good night, may the Lord help you.
Good night, sleep well, may you dream, may you dream sweet dreams.
Good night, sleep well, may you dream, may you dream sweet dreams.
Dream a dream, oh dream, and when you wake up, just believe the dream,
That I love you, I will give my heart to you, my heart to you.
That I love you, I will give my heart to you, my heart to you.

When a Girl Was Reaping Grass / Žalo, dievča, žalo trávu
A girl was reaping grass near Temesvár.
When she was done, she tied it up and called to the boy on the other side:

“Hey you, you on the other side, come over and take my bundle of grass!”
Have your father take it for you, or your mother, if they won’t let you marry me.
You were still in your cradle when they vowed you’d one day be mine.
You were still herding geese and I already cherished you in my heart,
I already cherished you deep in my heart.

Oh There Is Nothing Here / Ach není, není tu

Oh, there’s nothing here, nothing here to give me joy.
What used to give me joy, the water has taken away, oh, there’s nothing here to give me joy anymore!
They always give me what I don’t like, they always give me what I don’t want.
They’re giving me a widower, but it is only half-hearted, oh, there’s nothing to give me joy!
Oh, there’s nothing to give me joy, nothing to give me joy.
Oh, there’s nothing here to give me joy anymore!

I Have a Horse Oh So Fine / Ej, mám já koňa faku

Hey, I have a horse that carries me so well, I have a horse that carries me so well,
Up and down the mountains, down the mountains, down the mountains, on cold dew.
Hey, I had a titmouse, but she broke her leg, I had a titmouse, but she broke her leg:
Give me, my dear, some fresh water, give me, my dear, some fresh water.
Hey, I used to have a sweetheart like a spark, I used to have a sweetheart like a spark,
But she let me down, her heart was like a bullet, she let me down, her heart was like a bullet!

